Errata
A number of important errors and omissions from this Atlas have been drawn to the authors'
attention:
There are twelve species of Coccinellidae that have been ascribed a conservation designation. In the
atlas only eleven are mentioned (page 30). The additional species is:
Hippodamia variegata (Nationally notable B)
Additionally Coccinella magnifica is listed in table 4 and in the species account (page 90) as
nationally notable B and should be nationally notable A. Hyperaspis pseudopustulata should be
listed as nationally notable B.
Please refer to http://jncc.defra.gov.uk/page-3408 for updates.
480 records kindly provided by Martin Harvey were regretfully omitted from the atlas. Martin
should be listed in the atlas for submitting more than 100 records. All the data provided by him will
be available through the NBN Gateway (UK Ladybird Survey). The authors would like to express their
sincere apologies to Martin. The table below lists the records from Martin that would constitute
new 10-km squares:
Species
Adalia bipunctata
Adalia decempunctata
Anatis ocellata
Aphidecta obliterata
Calvia quattuorodecimguttata
Chilocorus renipustulatus
Coccinella hieroglyphica
Coccinella septempunctata
Coccinella undecimpunctata
Exochomus quadripustulatus
Halyzia sedecimguttata
Harmonia quadripunctata
Myrrha octodecimguttata
Propylea quattuordecimpunctata
Psyllobora vigintiduopunctata
Rhyzobius chrysomeloides

Tytthaspis sedecimpunctata

New 10-km
SU57, SU70, SZ39
SU57
SP41, SU57
SP81, SX67
SU57, SU78
SU47, SU55, SU57, SU66, SU88
SU47, SU56
SO22
SU57
SU57, SU78, SU79
SK15, SP72, SU10, SU46, SU49, SU57, SU62
SU57
SU88
SU36
SU57
TQ08
SO87, SU47, SU57, SU68, SU78

Henosepilachna argus (page 114) - The southern-most record mapped should be deleted.
Nephus quadrimaculatus (page 156) - A record from Trevor James (10-km TL23, post 1990) was not
mapped and the authors apologise to Trevor for this omission.
Cynegetis impunctata (page 162) - The reference cited, Thomas et al. (2008), in support of the first
record of Cynegetis impunctata is not in press and, as such, the record must stand as unconfirmed.
Exochomus nigromaculatus (page 163) - The 80+ records mentioned as being from Peter Hodge are
for Exochomus quadripustulatus and not Exochomus nigromaculatus as stated. The authors
apologise to Peter for this error. The text should therefore read as follows:

Exochomus nigromaculatus is a black ladybird (with two orange-red markings on the pronotum, and
orange-red legs) about the same size as its closest relation in Britain, the pine ladybird. Exochomus
nigromaculatus is a species of dry heathland in continental Europe. The species had not been
recorded in Britain since the 1830s until it was found near Doncaster in 1967 (Skidmore, 1985).
The authors would welcome information relating to any other errors and omissions that may come
to light.

